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juta contact with gooti andi pitre anti loving
teacîmers; jîmmituet tliem with a tante for
reading, sud a -Sire for kuowiedge ;
iiiaipired, than mt ii the ho1,e of a hetter
life, and encourageoi tlwir endeavors ta

attain it ; traiued thent ta itone8ty, ta
virtue, te gatiuiness, s0 that they have
h)ecoîtie, in na one eau tell how many
instances, upriglit anti worthy citizens,
aucecessful meichiauti, men eminent in the
professions5, inayorn of towns, inemiters of

Parli ainent, Siiidaty-tchool teacliers, minis-
tara of religion, ni isienarie4 of tite gospel;
in nne . cals tell lîow mauy instances
citiltiren have beeu preîmarcd for early andt
happty deati,, or for a long anti nuful andi

honoarable life, w bether in aur own country
or iu far-oif ceolnes of the empire. I

prtel =dnet, I aoleutnly coufeas umy atter
ioa lty, ta estinmate the great gontd

in manifoldi wmys whieh Suinday-sciools
bave done anti stili are doing.

I arn free ta coufe&s, that whilst it
would lie cemparativaiy e-moy ta naine thea
fattits whicli liavebeen fonti witli Sundsy-
îmlools as they uow Exit; easy ta use
stmnug language with regatrd ta tiiose
faulta, it is not se easy ta suggeat the
reniady. We cati admit timat 871perin-

letdenta are rare wlio îmssess ail tue

qualities which fit theia te goveru a schoaI

with wistionm, anti firnîness, anti tact, anti
gentlenesa, se8 that order shahl be main-

tttiad andi work lie well doue ; that

leacher8 are rare who have atiequate know-
letige anti Bkili in teacliing, tagether with.
zeal anti induatry;' th:mt the 8choets are jemc

wvhare tiierougli discipline is maintainetl,
valuabie instruct ion given, liallewed lu-

fitien ces wideiy sud coestantly diffusei;
tîmat net oien do teachers amccaad in

biiing scholars ta themsaives, ta the

seîmoai, ta the citapel, andi te Chirist in aey
large nurniers. Ail this we may admit,

ani ilsorrewfully admit; but wheu we asic

w iat ia the remeti*y, antiwh seitasl seork
the cure, sehat auslwer la titere? 1 eau
seu suppose that yau may be nase ready

ta say in relly, , Wa knew that as super.

iutomidents anti teachers we aie not ail
that wa coulti wiait ta bie, stiil we are

willing seorkars. We de witat we ean.

We lalior ta thte hast of our kueseletige anti

ahility. Qed lias been pleaseti ta own

aur labors. The Church bias net yet pire-

vided other workers to corne in andi do onr
work more effectuaily titan we are doing
it. If we were te give it up, who la there
to take aur place, anti see that the work
does nat cesse l And it seernu to me tuat
audcit an anawer iinuat for the preseîît lie
taken as a sufficient reply to the complaints
doat are matie. So then let us, neither on
the ene liaut flatter andi teceive ouritelves
liy exaggeratetl notions of the vaine of our
work, nor on the ather haud bie dtiacourageti
and tilatreasget ai; tltotih we were thting
ne gooti at itîl. The Siînday-acliool, thtsuk
Gota, la stili tiuing a noble work, ait( lt

cap~able, anti as I helieve, la tiettineti ta do
a vastly nolier 3vork in tin- ta comte.

I sulinîit the foilowing suggestions fer
the cornsiteration of thte managers of our
Stintltty-sclioolg. 1. Tlhat tim'y should net
lie axiaug ta have large umnberm ; but te
1manutmtin reaI efllciency aîîd thoroiigi
utiefulness. No moe chljdren sh uld Ite
received into euy Simnday-school titan eau
lie weil tanglit and carefuily iooked after,
2. Tîjat they shoulti ha willing ta gain
and ta kee1, top the atteutiance af hc.hoias
lty excellence of management and v'lalile
instruction, antI te discotinteuisuce ail
attenuptoi ta get or ta retain seitolars l'y
omettes of tmusements, excursions, trente,
or rewards. I do not mette timat titere
sheuii lie noua of these things, but that
tliey shlîd net lie useti for tite purpoieo f
intducing chidre ta cante ta achool or re-
main in it, insteati of the higlier attractions
of thoroughiy good teaching, and the wiae
sud loving pergunal care of the teacher.
3. Vint the utmost endeavors ahouii lie
p)ut forth ta sctre gooditeachers. 4. Tliat
meanus houli bie adopteti wherehy teacliers
alraady at work may becomne better quali.
fied,-liy acceas ta hboks, liy lectures, hy
instruction ln Scriptural knowiedge andi
ie the methotis of teacbing. Means of
this kinti might bie furnished by a Suntiay.
school Union, which couid not bie suppliid
by any single school. 5. That teachers
shouid set themselvea by atudy aud prayer
ta learn how te interest the minda of their
scholars, and toa ffect their hearta towards
Jeans C hrist, aimiug at the conversion of
the ebidoren. aud their early consecration
ta Ged. That they shouid consider thern-
selves as pastors of their little flocks,
shepherds'of the lambs of the fold-to fetad
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